
  

   

For Immediate Release  

 

Griffin Capital Company, LLC Hires Daniel Ross as Associate 
Strategy Specialist to Serve on its Advisor Market Team  

 

 
                                                              Griffin Capital Company, LLC, El Segundo, CA 

 
El Segundo, Calif., (April 5, 2022) – Griffin Capital Company, LLC (“Griffin Capital”), a leading alternative 
investment manager based in El Segundo, California has hired Daniel Ross to serve as an Associate 
Strategy Specialist on Griffin Capital’s Advisor Market Team.  

Prior to joining Griffin Capital, Mr. Ross a CAIA Charterholder, served as a key member of the Alternative 
Investment Research Team at First Foundation where he helped run the due diligence processes for 
alternative investment funds, manager meetings, internal investment committee discussions, and 
implementation strategy planning. At Griffin Capital, Mr. Ross will focus his efforts in the strategy 
specialist role, which is an important and effective component of the firm’s advisor facing distribution 
model for its suite of private market real estate strategies. “We are thrilled to welcome Daniel to Griffin 
Capital. The Strategy Specialist team plays an integral role in supporting our partners, Daniel’s 
background, having been mentored by one of the best investment teams in the business, will be a 
tremendous asset to our stakeholders. We are excited to be able to give Daniel the opportunity to utilize 
his deep skill-set to benefit our partners and augment those relationships,” commented Nick Rosenthal, 
Managing Director of Advisor Solutions at Griffin Capital. “As we embark on a new chapter of growth at 
the firm, and focus exclusively on our Private Markets strategies, we are excited to deepen our bench of 
talented professionals to provide a differentiated value proposition to our partners. Daniel Ross is 
representative of the caliber of professionals we seek to attract”.  

  

 



  

About Griffin Capital Company, LLC 

Griffin Capital is a leading alternative investment asset manager headquartered in El Segundo, 
California. Founded in 1995, Griffin Capital has owned, managed, sponsored or co-sponsored 
investment programs encompassing approximately $22 billion in assets.1 The Company’s senior 
executives and employees have co-invested over $300 million in various investment verticals, aligning 
Griffin Capital’s interest with those of its investors. The Company leverages the breadth and depth of its 
cycle-tested investment management teams to capitalize on long-term economic trends and secular 
growth opportunities in the real estate sector through direct investment strategies. 

Additional information is available at: www.griffincapital.com. 

1.    Includes estimated total project costs for assets under construction. 
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